
RABBI GERSTEIN.

Like a thunderbolt out of a clear

sky came the shocking news of the
untimely death of Rabbi Nathan Ger-stei-n

of San Antonio, Texas, at Tul-

sa, Oklahoma, Saturday night last.

Rabbi Gerstein made a friend of
everyone that he met, and of these
there are many in this city, he hav-

ing been here for over a year, serving

in the capacity of rabbi and principal

of the local Hebrew School. He en-

deared himself in the hearts of every-

one of the Jewish (community. Th
loss of a man of his calibre is irre-

parable from the viewpoint of a lead-

er in modern American orthodoxy. He

was not only a scholar of the modern
school of pedagogy, but also was a
Talmudist of the old school. He had

in him the magnetism and power to
draw to him those of the young gen-

eration as well as those of the old.

The cutting off of a promising ca-

reer of this kind is a loss to be felt
not alone in the city, the community

of which he happened to be serving

at the time of his death, but to the
Jewry of the entire southwest, for
had he lived on, his influence would

have been felt in many beneficient

ways.

. Rabbi Gerstein was not only above

the ordinary from the point of view

of a rabbi, but as a man he was above

the average class. His warmth of

heart and geniality of nature were
extraordinary. He was a model hus-

band and father, and his home was

his castle, where all his aspirations

were centered. His aim was to do

right always, never minding whether

his plans met with the approval ot

everyone. Once he set out to bring to

life a certain idea, he never faltered
and nothing could swerve him from

attaining it.
The writer of these lines feels thu

loss more keenly for the reason that
he was privileged to be (counted one of

Rabbi Gerstein's personal friends ana

knew, therefore, his real worth bet-

ter, perhaps ,than many other of his

friends .The hearts of the entire Jew-

ish community go out in deep sympa-

thy to the bereaved widow and littlu

children, and the prayers of every-

one go up to the Merciful Father, the

Father of widows and orphans, that
He shall be their guide and shield.

Belah Hamoves Lonetzach Omucha

Deemoh Meal Col Ponem,
JOSEPH WOLFFSON.

At a meeting of the Congregation

Ahavath Sholom and the Board of Di-

rectors of the Fort Worth Hebrew
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District
Court Tarrant County. Texas. August
Term A. D. 1919.

To the 'Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that, by

making publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published In the Coun-
ty of Tarrant four consecutive weeks
previous to the return day hereof, you
summon Mary Jones, whose residence IB

unknown, to be and appear before the
District Court, to be holden In and for
the County of Tarrant, at me court
House thereof, In the City of Fort
Worth, on the first Monday in August,
A. D. 1919, the same being the 4th day
of said month, then and there to answer
the petition of Ike Jones as plaintiff,
filed in said court on the 14th day oi
June, A. D. 1919 against Mary Jones as
defendant, said suit being numbered
49425, the nature of which demand is as
follow t:

Being petition for divorce, alleging
that heretofore on July 20th, 1911, de
fendant voluntarily left the bed and
board of plaintiff with the Intention o
abandonment and has remained away In
such manner from plaintiff down to thi
present time; that plaintiff has neve:
heard from defendant during all of said
time, and does not at this time kno
where she resides.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays for citation
for Judgment for divorce, for co
suit and general and special relief.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then and
there before said Court, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the snme.

Witness Mrs. O. Frank Coffey, Clerk
of the District Court of Tarrant County.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court In Fort Worth, this 16th day of
June. A. D. 1919.
(Seal) MRS. 0. FRANK COFFET,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas, in the District Court

Tarrant County, Texas, August Term,
A. D. 1919.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar- -
rnnt County, Greeting:
Vou are hereby commanded. That, by

making publication of this Citation In
some newspaper published In the County
of Tarrant four weeks previous to the re-

turn day hereof, you summon Klwood
Vaul, whose residence Is unknown, to be
holden in and for the County of Tarrant,
at the Court House thereof. In the City of
Fort Worth, on the first Monday In Au-
gust, A. D. 1919, the snme being the 4th
day of said month, then and there to
answer the petition of Alice Vaul as
plaintiff filed In said Court, on the 4th
day of June A. D. 1919, against Elwood
Vaul, as defendant, said suit being num-
bered 49327, the nature of which demand
Is as follows, t:

That on or about the 7th day of De

$1795

cember, 1918, plaintiff and defendant were
dul- - and legally married the County ot
Dallas, State of Texas, and continued to
live together as husband and wife until
about the 17th day of January, li, thaiat all times while plaintiff and defenoum
lived together as husband and wife plain-
tiff conducted hersolf with propriety, do-
ing her duty as a wife, and at all times
treated the defondan with kindness ana
forebarance and has been guilty of no act
bringing about or causing the herelnnftei
described acts, omissions and commis-
sions on defendant's part.

That defondant disregarded the solem-
nity of his marrlitge vows, and his obli-
gation, and within a short time artei
their marriage commenced a course of

harsh and tyrannical conduct to-
wards her, which continued until she fin-
ally sopnrated from him. that he was
guilty of excesses, cruel treatment and
outrageous conduct towards her or such
a nature that rendered their further liv

Friday, July 11,

ing together Insupportable.
Wherefore, considered,

prays that defendant be cited to ap-
pear and answer herein, that upon nns
hearing plaintiff have Judgment dissolv-
ing the marriage between plamiiir ano

that she be restored her
former name ana for such other
and further the court shall think
proper to grant, and plaintiff may be
entitled to, at law equity, and
for costs of suit.

Tait Not. hut have you then and
there before said Court, this Writ, with

Eour return thereon, snowing now you
ave executed the same.

Mrs. rTBnK coney, jiem
the District Court of Tarrant County.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court Fort Worth, this 4th day of 'una
A. D. 1919.
"Jeal) MI19. 0. COFFET,
Clerk District Tarrant Co. Texas.
Bv Q. Williams,

Phillips Egypt
711 Houston Street

Always Showing the Best Pictures

HAVE A COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP FOR AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING LARGEST AND OLDEST AUTOMOBILE

GARAGE IN TEXAS

HUGH H. LEWIS, JR.
DEALER IN

AUTOMOBILES
GOODYEAR TIRE STATION 5TII & THROCKMORTON

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Not an Average Department Store But an Institution
of Style and Quality With 30 Year's Reputation

It is our pleasure to offer discriminating women shoppers of this vicinity smart
and distinctive'Styled apparel at the smallest obtainable prices.

CHANDLER SIX S1795
Announcing

THE NEW SERIES CHANDLER DISPATCH
The Chandler Dispatch, for a year past, has outsold all other cars of the sport type. The Chandler

factory has unable to build this car in quantites which could fill the demand. Its popularity is one
of the high spots in motordom.

And now comes the new series Dispatch a snappy, handsome car. Thousands of alert Americans,
who appreciate Chandler quality, welcome the new Dispatch. ou. too, will be delighted with it if you
with a really good car, with style in design and beauty in finish and unexecelled in its ability to per-
form.

new series Chandler Dispatch is handsomely upholstered in bright finish hand buffed leather.
It seats four passengers in the ultimate degree of comfort Its finish is in the beautiful new Chandler
Rainbow Blue, richly lustrous.

You are asked to pay much more for cars which might perhaps be compared with the
Chandler. And cheap cars sell for but little less.

- Early Orders Will Be Given Early Delivery

Seven-Passeng- er Touring Car,

unkind,

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES

FourPassenger Dispatch Car, $1875
Convertible Sedan, $2695 Convertible Coupe, $2595

All Prices f. o. b. Cleveland.
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Four-Passeng- er Roadster $1795

Limousine, $3095

A. P. MITCHELL AUTO COMPANY
FIFTH & COMMERCE STS. PHONE LaMAR 1429 FORT WOR'III, TEXAS

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO.


